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Edison1» Electric Light.

The subject SF'using electricity 
ns a means of lighting not only pub- 
lic'inslitutions but private buildings 
lias for nearly half a century en
gaged the attention of the scientific 
world. The electric light has been 
used to illuminate streets and public 
buildings on great occasions, and 
cinploj’cd more as a curiosity than 
as a matter of any practical benefit 
to the world.

The London Times office, we be
lieve, and one or two steamships 
successfully employ it, but where it 
has boon used the question of' 
economy lias not been entered into. 
Among the difficulties which have 
existed has been the impossibility 
of obtaining substances sufficiently 
refractory to resist the action of 
the intense heat of the electric 
fluid- to which they were subject, 
and the means of subdividing the 
electric fluid, so as to sypply various 
lamps without almost wholl}' des 

otroyiiig. the power of the electric 
fluid. Va'rious means have been 
suggested to overcome these difficul

isidor.'iulo putflic attention.
The interests of the Gas Com

panies being at stake they devoted 
some ti-mo to proving that tho elec
tric'light, as a cheap means of il
lumination* -would never compete 
with gas. ‘v

Edison’s attention to elccjlnc 
lighting commenced September 78. 
and since then he has been engaged 
in attacking the difficult problems j 
which were before him, first, ofpro- 
J cing a pure, steady and reliable 

lit from electricity, and secondly, 
producing it so cheaply that it 
could compete with gas for general 
i I luiiiillation; since that time oc
casional references have been made 
fo Edison which predicted his fail
ure to achieve success. He, how
ever, pursued Iris investigations, j
taking no one into his conihf)nce | l>revh-,us seasonà, have

may add that I arrt interested in. tho 
importation of starch from Canada, 
and have some tons now in store 
here. We receive large supplies 
from Germany, the best quality of 
which wo can sell ior about sixteen 
pounds per ton bn the spot. All 
our manufacturers of cotton goods 
use it, beside bleachers and calico 
printers.

When you consider the number 
of works of this description in this 
ioèality and the quantity of goods 
produced, it will perhaps give you 
some idea of tho importance of the 
trade.

Last month I called on a firm 
who had placed an order for. two 
hundred tons for their own con
sumption. An order for ten or 
twenty tons is of frequent occur
rence. The manufacture of fair in a 
does not require much capital or 
labor—the chief thing being, pure 
water. In my frequent visits to 
Canada 1 have often enquired about 
starch, but could not hear of any en- 
g go in its manufacture, lfyout'cor
respondent, requires further informa
tion I shall be glad to procure nil 1 
can and send you samples with prices 
for your.inspection. I notice in ano
ther part of your paper that several 
are engaged in its manufacture in- 
Ncw Brunswick. I shall be glad to 
have information on that point, at 
what price can they produce it, what 
market docs: it go to, and how will 
it Waimpavo with continental pro- 
ductionj».” I am afraid the writer of 
« lie .a boy o lull e r will find great dif
ficulty in getting tho information ! 
he asks for, in relation to the New 
Brunswick starch factories ; but he 
ought not—for it seems almost like 
a reflection on the enterprise of 

ven.i.,e for produce. True, pro luce 1 ;Xc.lv »*'»wickers that starch fat- 
has been low. but prices are ohly ml- Ltf"es.m!iW l',ocn st:l,',lod 
stive,and if farmers bave received \ Ils'. ,, sld?
I'br their produce, they have paid less i ,oc;,n 1al,,lax *hc °th,01' da>"' at 18 
for their purchases. " Our manufac | ™n *.,%al,“'” lliat ‘his .year, 
lories at e not less prosperous. The I i j - ’ potatoes could have 
■Sackvilla Boot & Shoe Factory has T " ■ "-ht at a tlmt would

quarter, that has ever been the 
source and inspiration of sermons on 
public honesty and philanthropy 
and propably1 will be to the end of 
time. Sometimes there is an excess 
of zeal ; zeal unmingled with diacre 
Lion, and we have fancied on several 
occasions, our contemporary has 
salted his pudding a little too ranch. 
For instance, in that branch of his 
business devoted to holding up Dr. 
Tupper to the public gaze <is a cor
ruptionist, with regard to Nut-Locks, 
he suppresqçl several material facts 
and In vented one, viz : that the pi ice 
paid per mile was 880, ins’eid of 
855. This was a very bold and un
justifiable fib. Then again in speak
ing of the business prospects of 
Saekville, ha lias omitted to refer to 
the loss by Saekville of the Cape 
Torjnenlino Railway, and to the 
general disgust of the people thereat. 
He has also neglected to give ah 
honest and independent criticism of 
tho conduct of that party through 
wfiose instrumentality it is lost to 
this place.

Again,on the 25th,it says : ^Timns 
have never been so dull for the 
Cffifistmas season as they are here at 
present.” It is well that “C. E ” is 
not put on his oalh to solemnly dé
clare the truth of the aforegoing, 
because it is contrary to the facts. 
Farmer’s produce is in good demand 
and is moving. Hay is being sliip- 

Lnrge sales have l)aeii made 
Every sheep that • couji 

ht has b. en sent out of the I 
But-1

tics and to secure the electric light j 
at so cheap a rate as to supplant, not I catt|e 
only gas but kerosene. About1 j^e" |)()u 
mieor two years ago the tnbjeci ; co„nt, Pork „ ,u lJemau.,. 
occupied fiwsome little time cun-1 tel. f, high- T|m farm#r, A,vlii„p I

cattle for the English markets, to be 
shipped next spring, aud instead of i 
feeling “i^uli,” are most hopaful for 
the future. The merchants .all ad-.

pTho report was accepted, and the11 
the following

y OFFICERS 
were elected :

3. J. Amldrson, Esq., President;"'
Mr. Albert Carter, Vice-Président ;
Mr. J». T. Carter, Secretary;
Mr. J. F. Allison, Treasurer;
Committee,—Messrs. Albert Fawcett, 

Thos. Pipkfird,' H. Humphrey, Geo. Etter, 
and S Amu el Sharp.

Depositors, -^-Albert Trueman and J. F.* 
Allison.

The retiring President made a 
pent speech in which ho thanked the 
Committee for the energetic dis
charge of the duties, and Mr. Ander-

Trade in Bodies. ^ *
—* /

Montreal, Dec. 27.—It is an 
nounccd this morning that Do 
Roaches, tho old' Chief Guardian of 
■the Catholic Cemetery has- resigned, 
and that his successor will take 
charge at the beginning of the year. 
It is beijped that EcRoaches ob
tained a per ceutage from the sale 
of the bodies taken from the Catholic 
Cemetery, and that although thirty- 
four years in service, his resignation 
was imperatively insisted upon. The 
ruling price for bodies here is 820 at

New Advertisements.

XMAS. GOODS !

Come See, Select & Buy
And give to your Friends !

TOYS, Dolls, Picture Books, Puzzles, 
Games, Gift Mugs, Gift Cups, Mus

tache Cups. Silver Plated Goods. Gold, 
Rubber, Tortoise and Malachite Pencil

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.

son thereupon assumed the chair. | lions asked, the lobe shipped here 
Delegates,,were then appointed to the from all parts of, the province and

fakxbr's association lrom e™lern 0ntario

which meets in Sussex in February, 
after which the meeting broke up.

, ,, . , ..«..uyi, a ... uiiu iiinmuiuvo i uiiuii
q“:s; C„,=,. Gift Motto Card., abundant .nd 

beautiful. Paper Weights, Paper Knives.

To the editor of the Cliignecto Post :
Sir,—Quite an interesting affair 

lo' k place at the Midgic Advanced 
School on Tuesday, the 23rd inst., 
previous to dismissing for the Chris;- 
inas vacation. About 50 pupils were

Hopewell- Cape, Dec. 29.—The 
safe arrival home on Tuesday last, of 
the three young men suppos' d to be 
detained on Grind StoueMsland by 
cold weather, was a relief to the 
anxious friends, some of whom could 
not be suti-ffied^that they had not 
gone ndri ft in i btf ice. Fa ma est that 
they were so fascinated by tfie natural

bresent, besides several visitors, in-1 btaullas of Sünlee that they c-oulil 
eluding two of (be Trustees. The uot tcar themselves away while s 
t zeroises, consisting of recitations, Plelcxt was ho found for their 
were conducted in tho Hall over the i rcmam nK- “uw that they are at 
School Boom. The school i home they are loud in Iheir pr.ise 
livided into üvc clus'sus and a prize of,lhe, h<wpi’ahlc friends who enter- 

class lainei* t*iem 90 charmingly duringoffered for the best in each class.,

had more orders on baud l'iu îavo left a

The following pupils were awarded 
prizes : Wj’lliarn Anderson, 1st elas . ; 
Laleah Fowler, 2nd do. ; Nora 
Wheaton, 3rd do. ; Bessie Richard
son, 4th do. ; Stanley Tair, 6HÏ do. 
i’he recitations consisted of choice 
selections frorh/ho different readers, 
and were rendered, showing
careful trninktig and eliciting the ap
plause and commendation of the 
visitors prrsodt, reflecting much 
credit upon vie teacher, Mr. Wall, 
assisted by his son, Allen E. VYall. 
Three young ladies recited Gray’s 
Elegy in a very, creditable manner. 
The. 1st class gave some choice

talk of such a factory be in

pa-it j wl)
few weeks than during the same sea- j ,
son fur years. Mr. J. G. Muir’s I,, , . . ,,, .. ••
Tanning and Shoe-making business, | K'" '’l'0™'™' .Shodidc a lew 
Westmorland, has Irecn duving a ^/‘l*, - ' , „W“S , horo «'>y«nniT 
very lively trade, and manv oihers I ;l,a"„. alk ? 9'. 'l'° """i
tell the same ntury. Tho Saekville I i„ * V. ■ mquiicil into, and
and Colonial Fouudrcis have this fail V|,pd bci'auac J ""»s L"'1 ««"«U- 
done a larger business than on son,,. | . ^ * £,'l.mtVC*l,?C"!1? J,1 ,the>;.

old a large u ‘° l10lU,0C '. ,n 11,0 gtate

gOs,d margin for profit i quotations from different uuth rs. 
into .starch. I here was Ttie exercises closed with a recita-'

except those immediately connected accumulation of slock and are pre- ! anj c0„,,jj,,,. jtpavi'nw'iiiiâinéss’Ti'
with his lauu.Atovy. paring to reeoimnonee.vigormn work | c,„, |,e ioJ f‘,1 5ew Bru»»wU-l

The result of his labors was pub-; J” ,^108Pr,ng vvuhuew styles^ofstoves. ot. \OVa ticutia or P. E Jsl-uul It 
Jishcd in the New York Herald of |. ,e sliqi-owning ami shipping bus. ! i.s snrpndn<>- that J*. E Ishn.Mns 
September Sfst, occupying seven | ™^8 of ‘ho .pl.ee has been rcuimie not moved idi .'that direction before 
columns of that paper, announcing a lve’.as iave hcf°r0 slated, as „ nv. (,.lt t|ie 0ya . ... i. .
EJisun’s great triumph. Alter a j ^Trcse“ted to us by the ' I. ading ] produce never seems to cross on 
scries of experiments, conducted 1101156 this place. Lumbering lute- the Islanders* minds. ],
upon a scientific basis, ho has sue- re8t9 ar® ,1<>W looking up gfeaily of 
ce$s fully invented an electric lamp |Jale- I he receipts at ’ho Saekville 
which makes à light bright and j Railway Station during the months

of November and December hist.

tion by Allen E. Hall given in ft 
very eloquent and forcible manner.

Altogether the atfair was a success, 
and the teacher, pupils, and visitors 
went home wcU satisfied with the 
afternoon’s proceedings. As fre
quently happens, it was found so 
difficulty, in most cases to decide 
upon the prizes, that, it seemed 
almost invidious to discriminate.

thvir stay, and the word is that they 
talk of going over for a moose hunt 
during the January thaw.

Christmas passed ofFVery quietly 
being morç like Sunday than a public 
holiday. A little driving was the 
only amusement during the day, 
but at night one of our most pro
minent ’citizens throw open the 
portals of his spacious mansion to 
the young folks who spent the even
ing in unrivalled enjoyment.

Times are seemingly harder than 
ever and ra mey scarcer.

The hum has not yet reached^nt, 
hut we are.siucerely. in ho.ies that it 
is “ booming ” Cape ward as fast as 
«possible. .

The new barque progresses well, 
aud promise» to bo a stanch cratt.

Ink Bottles. Ladies' Writing Desks, Work 
Boxes, Music Roots. Photo Albums, Au< 
tograph Albums, Stationery Cases, Scrap 
Books, ajid a host of unenumerated arti
cles for old and young.

XMAS. CANDIES,
A great, variety. London Layer Raisins, 
half boxes. Granges, Lemons, Green 
Grapes, Almonds, Filberts, and Casts 
Nuts, Extracts, Syrups, Canned Fruits, &c.

J. L. Black.

SOLE LEATHER.
•J5 fcidee of Sole Leather.

FOB SALE LOW FOB CASH.

J. !.. It lack.

OKEAT BATTLE IN T11E EAST 

Afghans decisively defeated.

SLEIGH BELLS.
Lit Large Slosl in Great Variety.

beautiful, like the mellow sunset of 
an Italian sun, .without gas, without 
•smoke, no odor; • a light without 
flame, without danger, requiring no 
matches fo ignite, giving out but 
little heat, vitiating no air, and free 
from all flickering, a light that i.s a 
little glow of sunshine, a veritable 

- “ Allallink Lamp,” and light cheap
er than that from tho'cheapest oil. 
All this is produced, by a tiny strip 
of paper rendered more infusible 

«than platinum and move durable 
than granite. It would be impos
sible for us without the assistance of 
diagrams to clearly describe the 
different contrivances by which lie 
lias accomplished these woffderful 
effects. Wo will, however, endeavor 
to describe the electric lamp for 
private use, not referring to th

exceeded Hie same months before the 
general elections, deducting the hay 
shipments, which are now made al
most exclusively at Cole’s Island. 
Therefore, looking over tho whole 
field, we cannot understand on what 
ground our contemporary hazards j 
the Ungrateful statement that ‘‘Times

S. & Wr A. Society.

The Annual Fall Meeting «>f the 
above Society took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at Bowes’ Hull. Tie day 
boing stormy, there was hut a small 
alteifffrinc >. Howard Truemau, E<q., 
president., was in the chair. The 
first proceeding was the rèaiiina of 
the 6

have never been so dull.”

Farming Matters. 

Stock, Potatoes, Starch, &c.

The December 
Far mer'e A d vocale

i in in ber of the 
is, if possible,

BfcCRKTARY-S REPORT, .
: During the year, the Society has 
j purchased a Short Horn Durham 
j bull Roan Star,” from Mr. Vernon, 
| ’vVy!|die, for 871, which was sold to 
i MY: Willard Fstabrooks for 858. In 
j dealing with the Annual Show, th • 
Secret s ry mentioned the ShortHorn

Point do Bute Grange.

A G range of the Patrons of Hus
bandry was formed in Point de Bute 
this month wiih the following 
officers : Master, Albert Carter ; 
Overseer/ Samuel Sharpe ; Secretary, 
R. T. McLeod; Treasurer, J. ilozcn 
Gooden ; Lecturer, Howard True
man ; Chaplain, A. McQueen ; Stew
ard, Amos True rum ; Assistant 
Stewards, VV. W. Irvine, Mrs. il. 
Trueman ; Gate Keeper, Bliss Carter ; 
Cores, Mrs. Albert Carter; Poinoma, 
Mrs. W. W. Irvine ; Flora, Mrs.

Trueman. The Grange 
Point de Bute Hall on.

Johusqn 
meets iu 
Fridays.

light which .approaches briilian 
nun light. We will roior to this snli- 
jt^et again.

Dull Times(?J in^Sackvillc

it is not improper for our local 
contemporary to decry the business 
of the place; to shout poor times; 
and to exhibit everything iq ils worst 
possible light under the N. P. That 
is its living—its trade.' But for 
that, it would have no occupation 
the moment it.spoke honestly of the 
state of business and gave that fair 

. encouragement thart the future war
rants, it would cease td have any 
value in the eyes of patriotic Grits ; 
it would cease to he' a party ad
vocate, and irarty douceurs would be 
wasted upon it. Hence, we expect 
our contemporary to bo a vigorous 
defender of Hard Times, and to 
keep on week alter week in repeat 
ing its lesson, tty at as long as the 
hated N. P. lasts, the business of 
the country will stagnate, industries 
will shrink, the rich become richer 
and the poor poorer, and grinding 
taxation will waste the substance of 
the people to feed the wants of Tory 
Corruptionists. These arc the proper 

-things for “■'G. E.” to impress upon 
the people, and it is right ho should 
do his work well. The laborer is 
worthy of his hire. And it seems 
fitting, he should profess the utmost 
independence of and freedom from 
party trammels ; to be annimated 
solely by motives of the purest 
patriotism and a desire to elevate 
the standard of public morality aud 
virtue. These stock phrases, look 
well ; they hurt no one ; the innocent 
and guileless are often captured by 
them* and besides, it is hardly to 
bo supplied that a partizan 
Editor would “blow” to the publié 
bis inmost ambition to win in the party 
ranks a position to draw printing 
cheques or fill a Custom House berth. 
Hence, boWever wide open our con
temporary may keep one of his 
eyes on the party provender-bin 
he is wise in his generation in seek-

electric battery which supplies tliejbcnoiU ultimately IdWotherwiso to 
necessary power . I Canada. Fariné/ are advised'to

The stand of the lamp is of-WooU^ tllch. catUc Iitt,,0 )(„lgel., aild 
connected with the battery by^v lltey will find a market fur their 
ttsua! wires ll.cso wires 'fuss | Mtu(.ks at Uanadiati dealora
through and abore the wooden vase,, wil| H00n ,mvc arrangCIMenl8 m.,de 
a the end of each of which are fine dV:d morerfirertlv with the von- 
plittiiium wires A, strip of a>t5- hl Europe ami ship tho eat-
tol card board, in the form of a I He from our own ports, 
in i mot tire horse-shoe,which has been ; SirTcionarU Tilley’s visit to the 
healed in a furnace-until the yolf.: manniaeturing cci*res is mentioned 
tile portions of the paperhad been , aud eommeiidcd. The Editor bel tor 
driven oil, is enclosed m a ! i„ favor of cheap corn, lie took the 
glass globe lrom which the air, has j opportunity of suggesting to tho 
been extracted and hermetneally , Hon. gentleman that the duty on 
sealed. The electric buttery being |ly removed, stiltin ' that it
,set 111 opera*™ the cgrd-how^OPf^otild bo especially bçiicih-ial.at the 
atantly- becomes litmmouvRWBg .a ; present, time, as the Americans iiiid

1 ! closed their ports against Canadian 
j cattle. Mr. 'tilley enquired if he 
was fattening iStoek; the answer was 
no. lie. spoke for the fanners. Mr. 
Tilley thought the duty would not 
bo alterea, as there were many 
things to bo Considered. II<i also. 
•stated that lie thought that the cm 
bargo would soon be removed.

The Live i‘pool correspondent 
speaks of the arrival of largo quan
tities of Canadian.^olatoes, but does 
not say. whether they are bringing 
satisfactory prices or not, but says 
that potatoes to arrive from New 
York are advertised to- lie sold on 
the London docks “at twenty-two 
shillings per barrel of 1U0 lbs., and 
fresh salmon is arriving in large 
quantities from Canada, of so good 
a quality that an attempt was made 
to sell it for English and Scotch 
fisji, which resujted in tho whole 
boing~6eizcd.

Tho price of stock continues mis
erably low, which is, no doubt, 
largely or wholly duo to the fact 
that many English breeders are 
being forced into the market to 
raise money. This, however, I an
ticipate, will result to tho advan
tage of the-Canadian shippers next 
spring. Sheep have dropped 12 to 
15 shillings per head, notwithstand
ing numbers are dying from rot and 
olher diseases, largely duo to the 
wot and cold season.

The Gueiph tnoifel farm munage- 
mentgots a little of the editor’s opin- 
U)ii of it-again.- Hrau expei-imeirtAjf 
futtening 1G head of young cattle, 
two hundred and a half and three 
years old, the farm has sunk over 
threo hundred dollars, which the 
Editor thinks must bo rather dis
couraging for farmers and detri
mental to tho interests of agricul
ture in Ontario. -"*

There is a letter from a gentleman 
living in Manchester, England, 
about, potato starch. lit says :
“I have been for some time enqui
ring if any one this* arti
cle in Canada, arrl as your re
quest information, 1 will give you

From Surkky, Dec. 29.—Christmas 
Eve was selected by the Sabbath 
Schools lu Ilillsbovôugh to give a 
treat to the pupils in attendance.

more than usually interesting. The | bo,for imported from Ontario bv Mr. i Sl,mc* of the schools indulged in a
United States embargo on Canadian I Albert Fawcett, and a choice pair ol j while others enjoyed the
cattle is referred to, and the opinion ! two year old steers owned by Mr. ! bounties of â décor a* ed tree. Au
expressed that it will be rather a I Bradley Etter. .1 enlortiiinment equal to a eono rt

| “It is ivi; If .satisfaction we notoj ^as î’iven bv both 4 he schools in 
the attention given to the. raisin»' of ! •fc',,r,ey which was free to the public, 

j wheat, with such profitable results, | A,,<1 Proves that care is taken to I au_ L[ca‘v UlJi‘odg^d the
j and a still larger preparation of land I develop the mental as Well as to 
j this fall for spring sowing, with ;t j «atisfy the physical.
seeming decided effort on the part 
of farmers to give more attention to 
the wheat and root crops, a»greater 
determination to do well what they 
undertake and more alive to having 
improved barns built, with a stronger 
feeling of confidence in their busi- 
iiesc.” The Secretary declined to
give any figures as to acreage aud j While attempting to remove a flat 
crops a^ they would only lie mislead- bom a siding on the main track by 
ing. lit; read a letter from the Sec-j weans of a bravo from the fiat to the 
rotary of Agi icullnre,who considered | Passenger oar, the latter careened 
yearly far mi. g statistics of import | sufficiently to give a good scare to the

On Tuesday evening 23rd, the 
excursion train from 11 iMs boro ugh to 
Hill jumped the tracjfc near the 
Public Wharf, and very severely 
injured both the driver and fireurau. 
It is much feared that Mr. Downing 
willjiot recover, being.both bruised 
ami scalded. On Christmas dav

a nee and asked for suggestions as to 
flic best manner of obtaining them. 
The report was adopted. The next 
was the

TREASURERS REPORT, 
of Mr. J. F. Allison. The amount 
received during- the year was 
8H75.31 ; ppid out $1053.31; balance 
on hand 8121.95. The following 
were the leading items of receipt:— 
Provincial Grant, $210 00
Tickets at Show, jsq 4-;
Pasture, 17 00
iSeod», ' 4.I8 96
109 subscriptions, 109.00
-The fy.lowing, the expenditure : 

Rcr.t of Bowes* Hall,
Fgt. on Spuds,

‘J “
Short Horn bull,
Expenses do.,
W. K. Reynolds,
'1'. B. Barker, Turnip Seeds,, 
M. \Vuud, Seed ncct.,

int.,

2.00 
61.74 
2.00 
2.00 

71.00 
1.G1 
6.7.5 
9.05 I 

116.00 
160 00 
190.60 

6.40
A. E. Butsiord, interest, 4.98
Mis..Lyons, t 18.00
J. F. Ailisou, Treasurer, ' 15.00
J. P. Carter, Secretary, 10.00
Bowc? Bros., 8,f,o
Ed. Trueman, expenses, » 4.00
Prize List, 819.00
A. & W. Ogden, interest, 6.00
W? C. .Vi liner, 21 25
Jas. Clarke, interest, 27.90
Expenses, Percheron Horse, , 5.00 

Mr.^ Allison nleo reported that 
3490 76 of the fund subscribed to 
pay the debt on the grounds, had 
during the year been collected and 
been appropriated as. follows 1 _
A. E. Boi»ford, . 100.00
M. Wood & Sons, , 65.(0
Martin True man, £05.00
Balance, 126.73

(>as»en.gers and prevent their escape. 
In our judgement the sidings should 
connect with the main track at both 
ends to enable proper'shiqiting with
out braces and halters, and thus 
avoid a possible upset.

We are anxious to hear an cxpla- 
natiouof tne report insinuating that 
a Government grant was obtained to 
aid in cor.structinj' au âb ideau in 
Harvey. Is the commissioner an M. 
P. L\ ? Was part of the grant paid 
out in goods?

It is becoming quite popular lately 
for the young people of Albert to 
assemble in pairs (one of each sex) 
aud make smajl donations to our 
ministers ic consideration, of a short 
but very interesting service. Ü.

8496.73
The liabilities of the Society ^re :

Ing to divert the public eye from a J my .experience in this market I

A. & W. Ogden,
M. Wood & Sor.s, 
Miss Lyons,
Jus Clarke

The assets are : 
Cash,
Duo from members, 
Seeds on hand,

Buildings and Grounds,
' 0

«100.UÜ
65.00

300.(0
405.00

121.95
04.87
64.04

«241.40

Tub Special Rklioious services 
arete continued at Hay licit! for nine 
Weeks, ami for large congregations, 
good behavior, and deep religious 
feeling were unprecedented in .the 
place. The old membership was 
greatly quickened, and about J30 
others gave evidence of a desire to 
flee from the wrath to conic. A 
large number of these have given iu 
their names lor church membership, 
and many others are expected to do 
so. Thirty infants and adults have 
already been baptized, and several 
others (fill receive the same ordi
nance soon. Among the most inter
esting meetings was à’ cottage serv
ice, when Mrs. Hannah Allen, widow 
of Hie laic Lillie Allen and mother 
of life well known ■• Tom " Allen was 
baptized. She in eighty-eight years 
of age and very feeble. Baptism at 
that late period is a most unusual 
thing. * Com.

London, Dec. 128.—The Viceroy ol 
India, uudtr date of the 20th, an
nounces that telegrams from Giro. 
Huberts report defeat and dispersion 
uf enemy around Uuliul 23rd lust., 
before arrival of Gen. Gough.

A despatch lrom Gnu. Roberts, 
listed 23rd, conlii ins above and gives 
the following : •‘■Desultory attacks 
were kept up yesterday aud during 
day iulutmuliou was received that 
general at,auk will bo made at duv- 
uïeaK to-day. Large uuui her of enemy 
were seen occupying distant villages 
aud approaching nearer as It became 
dark. At six o'clock this uiorniug'u 
lire was lighted on Asmi Heights. 
(Vo have been apprised ihst this will 
he tho enemy’s signal for attack. 
Immediately" after wards attack was 
commenced on three .sides. We 
wcie prepared fur it. On the south 
and west enemy did not show much 
determination, hut oil northwest 
corner ol bcumaroo Heights some 
thousands no.leered, evidently con
templating .assault. General Hugh 
Gougu, aoiy assisted by Colonel Jen
kins, commanded here. 4-s soon as 
enemy’s intention was fpll developed 
X determined on counter attack with 
cavalry aud artillery. TucsC issued 
by a gorge between liahtnarou 
Heights, opened lire oh enemy's flank

CsiX Iki l y y
puraiiud uuU sabruU mini tiers of iftc 
eue ai y who retired from ail points 
aud uastily rutrearul from the city. 
We uow occupied some advanced 
villages, particularly those on Buikak 
Road. God. diaries Gougli’s camp 
is visih e âix miles to east.”

A despatch from Gen. Roberts, 
dated Cubul, 24lh, is ns follows :
“ Our success yesterday was com
plete. Euemy’s loss is severe. Our 
Jusc.es are five killed, including Capt. 
Dundar and Lt. Nugent, of eng.- 
ueeis, by a premature explosion 
wl^pi' blowing up towers of neighbor
ing village, aud thirty-three wounded, 
luajoiiiy of whom are doing weii. 
inuse vf enemy living at Uabul went 
oa^ight to their homes aller defeat. 
i^ohisi4uis and Log aria remained in 
Cabul a fevf hours but /led during 
the night. Two of enemy’s leaders 
Aiushki Akin (a priest) aud Matyomr 
ed Jan tied early in the day. An
other prominent leader is reported 
to have tied with Yakoob Khan’s 
eldest sou towards VVardak. Cavalry 
has go..e in pursuit. Baia llissar 
and city will jje taken possession ol 
this afternoon. Forum ijrill be oc
cupied if n appears certain there is 
ho danger' from hidden mines. 
Yakoob Khan’s wile aud mother and 
daughter of late Akbar Khan, re
ported to contemplate flight and 
have done all in their power to in
cite Afghans, will be brought td 
ôhirpur tc-iiay. Have telegraphed 
to Gen. Jtffight to push lor ward de 
tatchmeuts lrom Jugdulluk to Leh- 
bubà and Latah, aud I will send a 
force to occupy tiutkak to-morrow. 
Uuiumuuicaliou with iudia will thus 
Oc rapidly restored. Quu. Charles 
Gougu’s brigade arrived this morn
ing. A ligut snow fell lust night.
AU well.” Tue Akbar TChau re
ferred to by Gen. Roberts was the* 

t of4tho British in 
r 'Uguter is reported 
led £20,1.0J among 

to incite them to present

BACK STRAPS,
CIRCULAR STRAPS.

SHAFT STRAPS,
RUSSIAN GONGS,

For Shafts and Saddle.

The cheapest ever offered, at

J. L. Black.

There Is but one Opinion
That at our clearing out CASH SALE we 

are offering goods

Cleaner liai iter can lie nrctefl elsewhere!
Our sale will be continued during JaHU' 

ary, so do not be stfrry after you hare 
bought, but come to

W. D. Main & Co.’s
first. Intending purchasers of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY 600DS
are respectfully solicited to" examine our

FURS 1 FURS 1 I
Our stock of Furs remaining we are edi

ting et cost ; also balance of
Mantles & Mantle Cloths

at a small advance. Gentlemen will find

CnutiDES, Tweed?, Shirts & Hats
very low ; therefore save money when yon 

can. Remember during January 
we are selling almost at cost.

D. MAIN A CO.

Intercolonial Hallway.
O BALED TENDERS, endorsed “Ten- 

ders far Water Pipes,” «till he recei
ved -by the undersigned until January 81st. 
1880, for the supply of 7.000 lineal feet of 
Cast Iron Water Pipes six inches in diam
eter, and ISO lineal feet 36 inches in diam
eter.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be had at the Engineer’s Qfflee, Moncton! 
and at the offices of the Station Masters i/t 
St. John, Halifax. aml.Point Levi, and also 
at the Agent's office. No. 120 St. Francois 
X ivier StroetrMüntreaL

Tenders will not he uotfred unless made 
in accordance with primed form suppl cd. 

^D, POTTINGER,
Chief ; u; erinte^dent. 

Railway Cfflce, Moncton. N. II., )
27th December, 1879. t 

jun 1—tl 31st j an

The Time Extended. 

, Extraordinary Bargains for 30 daya longer. 
READ! READ! READ!

OU-R GREAT CASH SALE during the 
month of December proved'euch a 

great success, that we have decided to offer 
the same inducements for

THaRTY DAYS LONGER,
and from now until the 1st of February 
•ash buyer» can rely upon- receiving
Orenter- Bargains

than ever before given in Saekville. We 
are prepared to faithfully carry out every
thing we advertise, And cordially invite 
intending-purchasers to call and get our 
prices. Remember we consider it no trou
ble to show goods.

Special I Special ! ! Special ! ! !
BOOTS AND SHOES, OVERCOATS 

REEFERS, PANTS AND VESTS 
DRESS MATERIALS, TRIM MINOS^ 
&c„ at still lower prices than before.

FURS! FURS ! ! FURS!!!
We are determined not to carry Fur or 

Woollen Goods over this season, and will 
sell BUFFALO ROBES, MUFFS, BOAS, 
FUR CAPS, &c , at suoh pi ices as, should 
command the attention of all.

IiihpectiOD of Gaols ana Prints mted.
GEO. E.... FORD.

DECEMBER, 1879.
WE NOW HOLD OUR

COMPLETE STOCK
IN ALL THE

DEPARTMENTS OF OUR TRADE,

In Great Variety I
Excellent Quality I

Exceedingly Cheap I

Read! Come! See!
And inquire the Prices, and then

YOU WILL, HUY !

Everything in Dry Goods. 
Everything in Fancy Goods. 
Everything f readies.
Everything f »r Gentlemen.

—Everything for Families.

J. L. Black.

MOTION,

BY order of tho Council all accounts 
against the municipality of West

moreland are required to he made up to 
the end of December, and tiled with the 
Secretary , on or hofoi’e the fifth day of 
January in each ye nr.

Dated Office of Municipality of .West
morland, December 26. 1879.

A. E. OULTON,
jftn 1 Secretary

Valuable Building Lots for sale.

rpilE subscriber will sell at private sale, 
Ü iu lots to suit purchasers, part of the 

homestead of Ulnistopher Humphrey, late 
of Sackvillcv furmt r,"deceased. This pro
perty is situate on the main road, a short 
ditance from the Station and Wesleyan 
Academies, and forms an eligible property 
for investment, Terms liberal ; good title 
given.

WILLIAM MORIGE, 
Exefcntor and Devisee.

Saekville, Dec. 39, 1819. - jan 1

3STOTIOB.

A UCTIONEERS are required by 
XX. Statutes to take out a yearly, lice

“ Fashion Emporium,"
CBflNE’8 CORNER,

Of Ils Utmost Importais !
I^VERYONE is now on the alert for 

J bargains Goods are cheaper now ‘ 
than ever before. We keep the LARG

EST and BEST selected Stock and P.F.ST 
QUALITY Goods in the place, and sell at 
the LOWEST living profits, and in addi
tion to our usually low prices, wu are for 
this month or during the “ Fkstivk Ska- 
son.” {flowing IO per cent. Dis
count to ttlsll Bnycts. I Ills of
fer will be faithfully carried out. li. low 
find enumerated a few of the Goods subject 
to above discount :

Ladies' Mantle Cloths, in gre-’-t variety ; * 
Ladies’ Circular and Ulster Cloths, in 

great variety ;
10 Cases Boots and Shoes, just opened;
New and Fashionable Dress Goods;
Wool, Worsted and Silk., Fringes - and 

Trimmings;
An immense Stock of Woollen Goods, 

White and Colored Shirts, Under-Shirts 
an J Drawers;

A large Stock of Ulsters, Overcoats, Re ef
ers, Skirt-Coats, Pants and Vetts, for 
Men and Boys ;

Larragins and Moccasins ;
2.Bales Buffalo Robes, from $4 uj wards;
2 Cases Furs, Ladies' 8 «."Seal and other 

Fur Caps, undoubtedly the cliva pest 
ever offered ; .

LndieV and Misses' Fur 0
cenfs up;

0,088 Tweeds, from 5 cents aid upwards.

DON’T YOU FORGET ITthe I
out a yearly, license

for the currying on of the business of an | T.. . , . - ,
Auctioneer within ten days after, the first ! / 'ii.;. ; cheap and inferior Goods is
day of evi ry year.

Dated Office of Municipality of West, 
moriund, December 26, 1879.

A. E. OULTON,
1 , Secretary.

Flour l Flour !

IN STORE.-

100 BBLSi FLOUR,
At the Lately Reduced Price.

J. L. Black.

Groceries, Groceries.

HOLIDAY PRICES
SHRUB THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS

WK WILL GIVE

10 Per Cent. Discount

CASH PURCHASES

j being thrust upon the maiket. Doinq it 
I low and Cutting very fine, is the erv lle- 
I W#£C,Vif 6U( h d0al' r«. ,Wf aim'to keep 
aVGOOD article, and custome-s can rely 

| upon getting full value tor tl eft money, 
and the Urgent Stock in the place to select 

I from. Renie inner, if you wart honest 
I Goods, at Lowest Prices, de; 1 with the 
■ GM and well Established House, 
and make \our purchases wire \ou can 
undoubtedly receive bargains, ut

Dry Goode, Boots and Shoes, Hats 
and Capa, &c.

CEO. FORD’S.
1880.

The Canadian Illustrated News
7l'?v0ulV.LLt«PiATEI) »"'J ft-rdyLf 1 LRAIxY yveekly ij t)ie Dominion ot 
Lana-la Its artistic department is devo
ted to the illustration of all current events 
of interest within our borders ar.d abroad. 

Tl ... 7 n“'ab‘T of If «lu IV, will I,,, intro.
I he same Discount will be made on duced in the literary department the de- 

Ready-Made Clothing-a large Slock of 8»8n being to make it the csrceial o.xpo- 
which we have on hand. nent of (’anadian literature, unsectaHan

8QP*Good Bargains can be had by going >n r"HL'ion and non-panizan in polities
though neutral in neither; it treats of all

dec2 J. F. ALLISONS*.

21 Q UK ST 8 SUPERIOR TEA ;
boxes Raisins ;

15 casks Molasses ;
100 boxes Smoked Herring ;

1000 pounds Codfish ;
20 quintals Pollock ; ^
Fe.v half-barrels Mackerel ; '
45 Mddic. |C1,olcc Tobacto ;
Casks and fiarfelf Sugars—Refinpd, 

Granulated. Scotch Reflncd and 
Barbadoe*;

5 barrels Dry Apples ;
5 barrels Rice and Hulled Barley ;

56 Casks Burning Oil
Excellent Quality, at 20 cents tier Gallon, 
Retail, and 14 to Id cenfs, Wholesale.

J. L. 43lack.

FORS | FURS!
IX STOCK s

Gant’s Pur Caps.
Ladies’ Fur Caps.

Ladles' For Muffs.
Fur Trimmings,

Which we are offering much below their 
value for cash.

no,1i>J, F. ALLISON.

HARDWARE.
FULL STOCK OF IRON.

Slefgh Shoe,
Sled Shoo and

Tire Steel,
From % to 8 Inches Wide.,

Flannels, do.
12 Pieces Flannels,

Scarlet, White, Grey and Fancy, 

Which are offered at last year's prices. 

A LARGE LpT OF

Gent'o Woollen Underclothing,
From 60 cents upwards.

WW J. F. ALLISON.

subjects that engage pqblic attention, and 
aims to b? a welcome guest in every fami
ly of the Dominion.

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
CaMdhn IlloUrUdil N,wg, one year, #4.u0 
hctieniitic Canadibii, (lllus.t “ 3 *>oo 
1 he two above named « « 5 u0
COMhrA vvV'îr'î’'D L1TI|00 RAFHIC
l UMI A s y I. (lie largo,t e»l.bli»linicnt of 
iu kind m the Dominion, j, execuRs all
ï.£ll,n°.f„ÎVJ,IOI,iiAl,"lNli. I'llOTO- 
Pl»n PnUTO-ELliUTRl'TV*PJSG. STEREOTYPING and PP.INT-
i.u'i.’f.T?..*, ,"GB“t »tTL« or AET and AT 
THE LOWEST RATES.

Address

bublaand lithosbafhic ce
S &. T Ulenry est., 

jin | montbeal.

Iio to $1000
eyt-ry month. Book sent free explaining 
everything. Address BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 7 Wall St., N. Y. jan 1

Shediac Letters.

,* 1C kegs Horse 8hoç«—“ Snow- Shoe ” 
aod\>ther Patterns ;

25 boxes Horse Ntfls ;
Gut and Clinch Nails—all sixes ;
Short Link Chain, % and % Inch.

Shelf Hardware —Fall Stock.

Shipments ofliav continue regular
ly between Saekville anri Miicuan, 
ullliougb the price' is low. There is 
yet about forty-five hundred Ions to 
be shipped from those stations, u 
considerable proportion of which is 
bejel bÿ «peculators.

School Meetinus next Thursday. 
District No. 9 meets at Bowes’ Hall 
at 10 a. hl

VVe have received two communi 
cations, ops stating that Mr. George 
Hanington is sinking rapidly ani) 
complaining very bitterly oT the con- 
duct of I he law officers, especially 
Deputy Sweeney in not arresting 
MeGInity. The other one refers to 
the party who skedaddled front there 
last week with a large sum belonging 
to his creditors, and denounces in 
unmeasured terms tho conduct of 
certain parties in assisting him to 

out his fraudulent and nefariona 
schemes. These are received too 
late for this week.

Black.
t

Cheese. Cheese.

1 TQN

(Point de Bute Factory)

FOR SALE CHEAP.1

J. L. Black.

BOOTS ÇS0 SHOtS.
JUST OPENED : . a

2 Cases Beats ami Shoes,
tt Inch, with Stock on hand, makes a 

Complete Assortment, 

Suitable for the of All.

These Goodljpll be found very cheap.

J. F. ALLISON

lQ Elegant New Style Chromo Cards
, H., th "*"'=• lo.cts. poot-paid. a eg: 
I. REID A CO., Korean, N. Y. jaa t

fresh codfish.

Juat received—a fine lot of

Fresh Codfish !
. BBWABD BSAD.
dec H

FALL TWEEDS I
A FEW PIECES

Scotch Tweed»,
Of Sepeilor Quality .8d desirable Pat. 

A FULL STOCK OF

Diagonal Coatings 
and Overcoatings,
DAILY EXPECTED.

Gentlemen widling First CUu Cloth
ing, are invited id call.

KF-W« guarantee «tUthcflon,

«t** j.r.Aiuaos,

notice.
fl^IJE undersigned will receive tenders 
f. **P to the 5th January next.. for sup

plying 12 cords of hard eordwood. more or 
less, for the school premises In District 
No. li, Saekville. Parties tapderlng Will 
ple«8o state the price for which they irfll 
furnish it at the upper and lower school 
premises, and may tender for the whoti^^- 
a part of the quantity named.

WALTER CAHILL, "W
SsekviUi', DeeyeySTO. 8*m<52e25

SAEKVILLE
fDEHITÜSÏ IACT0BÏ

MAD. TO oansa sr

Aw#
DOULL BROS.

r

/


